Name:

Date:

ea words 7

The long (e) sound is often represented by the letters ea when it comes in the
middle of words, like in the words below.
Remember: Say the word aloud, then say each letter aloud as you write it e.g.
'weave, w ... e ... a ... v ... e'

A spider will weave a web to catch flies.

¶ºÖ]a[¹Ö

¶ºÖ]a[¹Ö

In tug of war, both teams try to heave each other across the line.

¶«e]a[¹Ö

¶«e]a[¹Ö

What time do you leave school?

¶¯e]a[¹Ö

¶¯e]a[¹Ö

If you feature (fea/ture) in a play, that means that you have a part in it.

½e]at[u[µÖ

½e]at[uµ[ Ö

Most is the opposite of least.

¶¯e]a¡[t

¶¯e]a¡[t

If there is no fighting, then there is peace.

¶³e]a]¦e

¶³e]a]¦e

A peach is a fruit with yellow flesh and a stone in the middle.

¶³e]a]c[h

¶³e]a]c[h

Your feet are beneath (be/neath) your ankles.

¶¥e±e]a[t[h

¶¥e±e]a[t[h

If you conceal (con/ceal) something that means you hide it.

ªc]on¦e]a[l

ªc]on¦e]a[l

Another name for an illness is a disease (di/sease).

ªd[iÇe]aØe

ªd[iÇe]aØe

Now test yourself without looking at the words and check for yourself if you got
them all right. Practice writing any words that you made mistakes on again.
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